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Mcks Pranic Psychotherapy Course is a pranic healing ® the development of a technique due to emotional and mental balance. Pranic psychotherapy focuses on understanding, preventing and alleviating psychological diseases and emotional and mental imbalances (e.g. stress, anxiety, trauma, depression, addiction, phobias, etc.). Some of what you learn: Understand the
psychological functions of chakras. Evaluate chakras and scan negative thoughts, beliefs, basics and traumas. Learn to extract and break down negative energies and patterns to speed up the healing process. Learn techniques and healing protocols for compulsive behaviors, phobias and addictions such as alcoholism, smoking, drug addiction, food addictions and depression
(physical and emotional). Learn auric and chakral shielding techniques to ensure sustained healing and reduce psychological effects and contamination from others. Start healing for tension, irritability, grief and anxiety. Learn to make emotional healing facilitate prayer and meditation – Meditation twin hearts psychological healing. According to medical research, up to 80% of
ailments can be monitored for avoidable emotional and psychological problems in the heart most of our problems today are emotional, stress-related problems; anxiety and anxiety are the root cause of most of today's ailments. Despite the huge success of science and medicine, treatment of psychological ailments is expensive, difficult and takes a long time to complete. Pranic
psychotherapy targets just that. Pranic psychotherapy is simply pranic healing applied to prevention, relief and treatment of psychological ailments. According to MCKS, psychological ailments are basically the result of a build-up of negative thoughts, emotions and traumatic experiences that are presented in Auras and Chakras. These energies are often difficult to release,
requiring months or even years of traditional psychotherapy to experience healing. But Pranic Psychotherapy offers you the ability to quickly and safely release these crippling energetic patterns. The result is peaceful emotions, relationship harmonisation, positive thinking and good self-esteem. Using tools for Pranic psychotherapy, they can be disconnected to help the patient
overcome their emotional problems much faster and more easily. Pranic psychotherapy also offers the ability to quickly and safely release negative thoughts and emotions such as fear, anger and resentment that can limit you to your greater potential. This course combines the gap between the mind, the physical body and the human energy system, offering new dimensions to
traditional psychotherapeutic measures and practices. In addition to Pranic You will learn advanced energetic mining techniques affected by chakras so phobias, compulsions and addictions can be alleviated in a very short period of time. But perhaps most importantly, Pranic psychotherapy can be performed without the patient having to disclose potentially embarrassing personal
information. It is not uncommon that it is precisely in the first session that the phobia has gone significantly. In fact, during class time we encourage students to do their best to completely remove the real-life emotional issues that their partners have. In this workshop you will learn: psychological functions of 11 large chakras Protective web, negative elementary and negative forms
of thought. To understand how thoughts and emotions affect our thinking patterns and behaviorS use psychotherapy scanning to know the state of your system and what thoughts and emotions affect you the most how to clean up childhood-acquired negative programming, resulting in unhealthy habits and activities. Removing your negative features (such as jealousy, jealousy and
anger). Help people who are psychologically unbalanced, even those who have a suicidal tendency, or who are mentally retarded. We can quickly and safely release negative thoughts and emotions such as fear, anger and resentment, which may limit a person's greater potential. Special techniques for transmutating the sexual energy of teenage children into intelligence and
concentration. How to improve your self-esteem, overcome your negative habits and tendencies How to use relationships with your spouse, family, friends and associates other powerful techniques to regulate anger, healing command, ritual sacrifice and blessings, white board techniques, and others. Plus a lot more... A pranic psychotherapy course student is taught how to heal a
wide range of emotional, mental and psychological ailments, including: Healing Stress and Migraine Headache Healing Irritability, Anxiety, Grief and Hysteria. Healing phobias, traumas, obsessions and compulsions. Healing Nymphomania, Exhibitionism, Sexual Violence and Child Molesting. Healing sexual impotence. Healing Addictions: Smoking, Alcoholism and Drug Addiction.
Healing hallucinations: Visual hallucinations, auditory hallucinations. Healing restlessness. Healing Depression: Depression due to psychological factors, Sever Depression, Suicidal Tendencies. Healing violent and paranoid patients. Treatment of mental retardment and dyslexia. Healing relationships. Knowing Pranic psychotherapy is essential. This seminar gives you the right
knowledge and techniques to deal with psychological issues including stress, depression and anger. This is a must-learn workshop for everyone, especially parents, psychotherapists, consultants, students, tutors and doctors. Pranic psychotherapy provides the ability to control your mind and emotions. 16 (spread over at least 2 days) Rs. 4500 (with GST). Workshop fees include
books, CDs and food and snacks. You can check any workshop that you have already attended. Review fees for this seminar rs. 2000 (including GST). Review fees include food and snacks. Please note that if you are not listed in our database as a graduate of this workshop then you will be asked to provide a copy of your termination of this workshop to participate in the review.
Pranic psychotherapy is a powerful tool for healing psychological ailments and can be used to supplement clinical psychology and psychiatry. Master Choa Kok Sui © 1996, Amazon.com, Inc. ou suas afiliadas Nowadays, most people are grappling with various emotional and mental issues such as stress and anxiety with severe psychological disorders such as depression, phobias
and addictions. Pranic psychotherapy is a revolution in the treatment of psychological diseases as it introduces practical explanations and techniques to remove negative thoughts and emotions from our system, thereby improving our health. Psychological ailments are basically the result of a build-up of negative thoughts, emotions and traumatic experiences presented in auras
and chas. Releasing such energies usually requires months or years of traditional psychotherapy consultations sessions, while with Pranic psychotherapy techniques you can safely and quickly remove them from your system and others. The result is peaceful emotions, relationship harmonisation, positive thinking and good self-esteem. During a Pranic Psychotherapy Course You
Learn: How to Treat Alalaying Energetic Causes of Psychological Ailments, Including Depression, Addictions, Stress, Grief, Phobias, Traumas and Other Forms of Thought and Disease RelationshipHow to Scan The Energy of the Body and Chakras Specifically for Psychological DiseasesHow to Scan and Treat Holes and Cracks in Energy in the Body and Chakras How to Get Rid
of Space or Place Unwanted Negative Units and Energetic Disorders Healing Techniques Healing Past Traumas and Past Experiences To let go of the past and move onHow to create positive, healthy forms of thinking that help the healing processHow to create shields aura and chakrasCourse fee is $330.For repeat students, there is a $100 fee and you have to show your
certificate. Prerequisite - Advance Pranic Healing Text Book: Pranic Psychotherapy (sold separately) 
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